Like many deeper ocean species, the fine-scale movement ecology of snow crab is not well understood. 15 We integrated fine-scale positioning telemetry with larger-scale position estimates from autonomous 16 mobile surveys and harvester returns to evaluate movements of male and female snow crab. Effects of 17 lifestage-sex, temperature and diel and tidal cycles on movement velocity were observed, with a 18 tendency for increased velocities during the night, slack tide, and at increasing water temperatures. 19
Ecological and behavioural traits of most marine species are not well understood, including for many 30 heavily managed commercially important fisheries stocks. Often, fundamental research to understand a 31 species' full life history only arises after crises such as when a stock collapses for uncertain reasons, e.g. 32
Atlantic cod, tuna, eels and sharks (Myers et al. 1997; Baum et al. 2003; MacKenzie et al. 2009; Béguer-33 Pon et al. 2015) . While historically this lack of knowledge resulted from technological, logistic and 34 financial challenges associated with studying a species' ecology in open ocean environments, the 35 potential costs of not understanding a species' response to perturbations are also significant in terms of 36 stock health and/or lost opportunities in harvesting and other resource sectors (e.g. Mullowney et al. 37 2012) . 38
Snow crab is among the most valuable commercial fishery species in Canada (Weston 2011; Nguyen et 39 al. 2014; DFA 2017) . The range of the species extends from Labrador to south-western Nova Scotia, in 40 temporally and spatially variable aggregations. In the past decade, a significant amount of research has 41 been directed at understanding the factors that influence the snow crab population (Choi et al. 2014; 42 Zisserson and Cook 2017) . This work remains ongoing, and is primarily aimed at optimizing the 43 management of this resource. However, little information exists about the behaviour of snow crabs due 44 to their offshore and deep-water habitat preferences. What is known regarding behaviour has been 45 largely inferred from coarse-resolution mark-recapture studies and surveys directed toward estimating 46 abundance (Maynard and Robichaud 1986; Moriyasu et al. 2001; Cook et al. 2015; Mullowney et al. 47 D r a f t lack of knowledge limits our ability to predict the impacts on the crabs from perturbations ranging from 52 broad environmental changes to ocean industrial activities other than fisheries (e.g. offshore oil and gas 53 exploration and developments, power generation and transmission; Moriyasu et al. 2001) . The lack of 54 knowledge has affected environmental assessments for some proposed offshore developments, with 55 the uncertainty in the prediction of project impacts on crabs generating calls from fish harvesters and 56
conservationists that projects should not be considered until impact predictions are more certain. This 57 is particularly true in areas where snow crab stocks are either currently declining or are projected to 58 decline in the near future (Mullowney et al. 2014; Choi et al. 2014) . 59
One new industrial development occurring within the snow crab distribution around Cape Breton, Nova 60
Scotia is a subsea power transmission cable installation across the Cabot Strait. This development is 61 designed to bring 500 MW of electricity from Cape Ray, Newfoundland to Point Aconi, Cape Breton, 62
Nova Scotia (Figure 1 ) through two cables buried one meter in the sediment at depths and habitats that 63 snow crab are known to occupy. The operation of the cables creates a magnetic field and will create 64 localized alterations to the natural field. Several migratory marine species have shown sensitivity to 65 altered electromagnetic fields (e.g. spiny lobster, turtles, Pacific salmon, elasmobranchs), with 66 perturbations influencing these animals' ability to navigate (Lohmann et al. 1995; Boles and Lohmann 67 2003; Wiltschko and Wiltschko 2005; Lohmann and Lohmann 2006; Lohman et al. 2007) . Such results 68 indicate that the potential exists for other species to be affected but to date there are no studies 69 investigating the magnetic senses or use of magnetic fields for migration in the snow crab (lab or 70 otherwise). As part of the approved Environmental Assessment for the Cabot Strait cable installation, an 71 environmental monitoring program is being conducted before and after the cables' installation to 72 evaluate potential effects of the project on snow crab behaviour. example, high-resolution acoustic positioning telemetry can document movement patterns at fine 78 spatial (metres) and temporal (minutes) scales but requires spatially dense allocations of expensive 79 acoustic receivers to determine an individual's position. This tends to restrict the spatial extent of 80 studies employing fine scale hyperbolic positioning arrays. In contrast, presence-absence arrays can be 81 used to capture movements across broader areas and at longer time scales, or capture habitat 82 occupancy at specific points along movement corridors. However, these systems provide coarse-scale 83 information of limited use in characterizing fine-scale behavioural responses to perturbations. 84
In this study we integrated fine-scale hyperbolic positioning telemetry with larger scale presence-85 absence telemetry and harvester returns of tagged animals to document fine and coarse scale 86 movements of male and female snow crab over a two year period prior to the installation of two subsea 87 cables. Our objectives were to document the migratory pathways of snow crabs in the Sydney Bight 88 area, describe the response of snow crab to oceanographic / physical cycles (diel period and tide) and 89 water temperature, and to determine if these patterns varied across commercial-sized adult males, as 90 well as smaller juvenile males and females. To achieve this, we leveraged the installation of new 91 telemetry infrastructure with the existing system of the Ocean Tracking Network (OTN) to provide 92 unprecedented detail of snow crab movements. 93 D r a f t resolution Vemco Positioning System (VPS) array, consisting of 9 receiver moorings, tethered in strings 99 D r a f t Animal Capture, Holding, and Tagging 121
Methods for capture, holding, and acoustic tagging of snow crab followed Zisserson and Cameron 122 (2016) . Chartered commercial harvesters used baited, 1.8 m diameter, top entrance traps to capture 123 terminally moulted male crab. Female and juvenile male crab were collected using baited, rectangular, 124 top entrance shrimp traps, which were modified for collection of small crab. Soak time of traps ranged 125 between 12 and 36 hours. Upon capture, crabs were removed manually from the trap and inspected for 126 physical damage or signs of decreased health and viability. Animals to be tagged were held temporarily 127 in a 750 L insulated fish box. Thermal conditions of deep water crab habitat were reproduced on deck by 128 D r a f t ensure tag position and adhesive contact throughout curing. This curing process takes ~24 hours but can 145 occur while submerged in sea water. 146
Animals were released as close as possible to their capture location to minimize the potential for 147 alteration of natural behaviour patterns. Since no females or juvenile males were found within the 148 habitats of the telemetry array, they were captured and relocated within our telemetry system from 149 slope habitats (70-100 m depth) ~5 km to the southwest of the VPS array (Figure 1) . 150
Animals were released within six hours of tagging in four equal sized groups at separate locations within 151 the arrays (two release locations on each side of the proposed subsea cable area). Locations were 152 selected to maximize the likelihood of animals interacting with the proposed subsea cable area and to 153 avoid signal collisions which are typically associated with having too many tagged animals in one 154 location. Each tagging group was released to the bottom at the prescribed location by ferrying them to 155 the substrate in a custom-designed release cage that was opened by an acoustic release triggered from 156 the surface. This method of release minimized potential pelagic drift away from the study area during 157 releases and protected them from potential predation during transit through the water column. 158
OTN Wave Glider Surveys and Supplementary Position Information 159
In partnership with the Ocean Tracking Network (OTN), mobile telemetry surveys were conducted using 160 a Wave Glider™ (Liquid Robotics, Sunnyvale, California, USA). Wave Glider surveys were used to search 161 for snow crab that had moved outside of the detection range of the fixed telemetry arrays. The Wave 162
Glider is a remotely piloted autonomous vehicle that can be programmed to follow pre-defined routes 163 to search for acoustic transmissions from tagged animals. Pilots are in constant contact with the vehicle, 164 permitting rapid change of its programming. When the Wave Glider's towed acoustic receiver 165 (approximately 9 m in depth) detects an acoustic transmitter, the detected location and time is 166 transmitted in real time via satellite link to the Ocean Tracking Network offices. Five Wave Glider 167 deployments were conducted in our study area (Figure 2 ; Table 3 ); four of which were specifically 168 D r a f t targeted toward sampling snow crabs in our study. The last of these targeted surveys 169 2017) had to be aborted after 9 days due to potential conflicts with the vessel laying the subsea cable. It 170
was reinitiated approximately 4 weeks later (July 2-14, 2017) after installation was complete but prior to 171 the operation of the subsea cables (Table 3) . Survey coverage during the missions varied from 266 to 172 447 km 2 and was influenced by ocean conditions (tide and sea state) and light conditions; the latter of 173 which was important for recharging the Wave Glider's solar-powered battery systems. 174
Commercial harvesters provided the location and tag number from seven marked snow crab that were 175 intercepted during commercial fishing operations. These data were integrated into the final presence-176 absence analysis. 177
Presence-absence detections on telemetry receivers as well as harvester returns provided, by our 178 definition, coarse scale information on snow crab occurrences and movements. Unlike VPS approaches 179 (see below), which used hyperbolic positioning to achieve fine-scale positions, single receiver detections 180 could only determine that the animal was in detection range (estimated at 500 m) of a particular 181 receiver at the time the animal was detected. When an animal was concurrently detected by more than 182 one receiver, additional inference on its estimated location could be acquired. To achieve this, we 183 calculated a daily weighted average of the detecting receivers' locations for each animal. The weighting 184 was based on the number of detections for a given receiver, following the assumption that animals in 185 closer proximity to a given receiver would be detected more frequently than on more distant receivers. 186
In cases where an animal was detected on a single receiver, the position estimate we used was simply 187
Data from acoustic positioning systems can be subject to large measurement errors, particularly in 192 acoustically challenging environments such as our study area. Removing measurement errors generally 193 involves either: 1) filtering aberrant locations using a series of rules or 2) accounting for these errors 194 using hierarchical models. The latter option has become more tractable in recent years with the 195 development of analytical software platforms such as Template Model Builder (Kristensen et al. 2016; 196 Auger-Méthé et al. 2017 ). We applied a version of 1-behaviour first-difference correlated random walk 197 (DCRW) state-space model presented in Auger-Méthé et al. (2017) , which accounts for measurement 198 error and accommodated irregular sampling intervals. We estimated the parameters using a joint Metrics of snow crab movement behaviour (i.e. velocity and changes to movement direction) were 212 calculated for each segment within a snow crab's state-space modelled track using the BCPA package in 213
Results 240
Presence -Absence 241
All tagged animals were successfully detected at some point in the array (Figure 3 ) and collectively snow 242 crab generated 3.2 million detections. Most animals dispersed away from the fixed array relatively 243 quickly. After the 2014 release, 50% of animals left the array within 10 days whereas 50% of the animals 244 released in 2015 departed within 23 days (Figure 3, Figure 4 ). While no animals remained continuously 245 in the array for the two year duration of the study, seven adult males released in 2014 returned to the 246 array later in the same year and three of those were detected in the array again in the second year (see 247 right panel Figure 3 ). In contrast, twelve animals released in 2015 remained in the array for all of the 248 2015 observation period. One of the animals was an adult male captured at the array site, whereas the 249 remainder were females (n=4) and sub-commercial males (n=7) that were captured and relocated from 250 the nearby slope habitats outside the array (Figure 1 ). VPS tracks indicated that all, save two juvenile 251 males, were suspected of shedding their tag or dying shortly after release (>100 d of inactivity with no 252 subsequent movements). These animals were removed from subsequent analyses. Of the animals that 253 initially moved out of detection range of the array in 2015, 14 of 70 adult males returned, compared to 254 only one of 15 females and 3 of 31 sub-commercial males that returned for brief periods after their 255 initial departure. 256
Presence/absence detections with fixed arrays, Wave Glider surveys (1,017 detections) and harvester 257 returns (7 detections) enabled the relocation of animals at larger spatial and temporal scales. Adult 258 male snow crab were detected up to 647 days after release (median 81 days), whereas juvenile males 259 and females were detected up to 224 days after release (median values were 38 days and 60 days 260 respectively). Over these time periods the maximum distances moved for adult male snow crab were an 261 order of magnitude higher (37.1 km) than for females (3.6 km) and juvenile males (3.9 km) and unlike 262 adult males, females (0 of 11) and juvenile males (2 of 26) were rarely relocated outside the fixed 263 D r a f t telemetry arrays. Median dispersal distances, however, were more similar across lifestage/sex groups 264 (adult males: 3.6 km; juvenile males: 2.9 km; females: 2.9 km). Depth ranges occupied by individuals 265 March 2016 in number of detected animals suggests that animals were not simply passively dispersing 276 from the array and that they have an increased likelihood of occupying the study area during some 277 periods of the year. Among the adult males detected by the Wave Glider, the average maximum 278 displacement distance from their release point was 10 km while the greatest distance across all animals 279 was approximately 37 km (crab 19854; Figure 4) . While this provides evidence that at least some 280 animals travelled considerable distances, there were no reported detections on the Ocean Tracking 281
Network's Cabot Strait or St. Ann's Bank arrays, which are situated 57 km to the northwest and 84 km to 282 the east of our study area respectively (Figure 1) . 283
Nevertheless, some animals covered significant distances over the study period. For example, an adult 284 male snow crab (# 19879 ) that was tagged October 31, 2014, left the array to the south on November 4, 285 D r a f t returned to the array on February 29, 2016 for the remainder of the baseline study. The distance 288 travelled by this animal was at least 92 km, within an area of at least 14 km 2 during the one and one-half 289 years the animal was tracked. 290
Hyperbolic Positioning 291
One hundred and sixty-four snow crabs were tagged for the study and 71% had sufficient positions to 292 undergo the state-space model filtering (92 adult males, 12 juvenile males and 8 females) used in the 293 fine-scale positioning analysis. In total, 47,265 positions were used in the 2-D positioning analysis (on 294 average 422 positions per animal). 295
Movement patterns of tagged snow crab often exhibited a period of elevated velocity after release, 296
suggestive of a flight response (see Figure 6 -bottom left panel). Movement paths also included periods 297 of directional and meandering movements but these were not linked with obvious differences in 298 movement velocities (Figure 6 ). 299
The GAMM analysis showed significantly higher movement velocities during the acclimation period 300 (model estimates indicated approximately 75% faster; P<0.001). Results also indicated that 301 Lifestage/Sex group had a significant effect on movement velocity with adult males moving at 302 significantly higher velocities than juvenile males (P=0.037) or females (P=0.005). Model fits for hour of 303 day (P<0.001), tidal trend (P<0.001) and bottom temperature (P<0.001) were significant, with a 304 tendency for increased velocities during the night, slack tide and at increasing water temperatures 305 (Figure 7 ). Despite the highly significant results for these factors, the amount of variation accounted for 306 was very low for the model (R 2 =0.072) indicating that there is considerable variation in movement 307 velocity that remains unexplained ( Figure 6 ). 308
Movement direction of tagged snow crab within the VPS array tended toward the southeast (Figure 8 Habitat requirements of many species are dynamic, shifting in response to the external environment 315 and to changing intrinsic life history priorities. As a consequence, movement and migration are 316 important adaptations to the health and resilience of individuals and populations to which they belong 317 (Dingle 1996; Nathan et al. 2008; Secor 2015) . Our familiarity with more accessible fauna (terrestrial or 318 shallow marine) indicates that cyclic or periodic movement behaviour associated with environmental 319 fluctuations (e.g. seasonality, light, tide) is the norm (e.g. diel vertical migrating species (Dingle 1996; 320 Hays 2003) . In contrast to terrestrial and shallow marine environments, deep water habitats are more 321 temporally stable for environmental factors such as light (or its absence) and temperature. Accordingly, 322 it might be expected that cyclic behaviour would be less pronounced in animals confined to deeper 323 benthic habitats (e.g. Aguzzi et al. 2009; Bahamon et al. 2009; Aguzzi et al. 2015 -but see Priede et al. 324 1994 for evidence of seasonal changes). Such is the case for snow crab monitored in this study, where 325 short term cyclic environmental fluctuations like light, tide and temperature played a very small role in 326 determining movement velocities. In contrast to shallower-distributed and better-studied species, low 327 levels of light reach the depths occupied by snow crab in our study area (likely <1% of surface levels; 328 Jerlov 1969). It is uncertain whether the snow crab's slight nocturnal tendencies observed in this study 329 were driven by marginal reductions in predation risk, improved foraging success, or other mechanisms. 330
Most crab species studied to date have shown a tendency toward increased nocturnal activity levels 331 (Scylla serrata Hill 1978; Tachypleus tridentatus Wada et al. 2016; Callinectes sapidus Carr et al. 2004) , 332 which has been related to foraging or predator avoidance. The relevance of these studies to snow crab 333 behaviours are uncertain as the majority of previous studies have occurred in shallow estuaries. Snow 334 crabs are generalist feeders, willing to take a variety of benthic invertebrates and fish or scavenge for 335 D r a f t predation relative to younger conspecifics (Chabot et al. 2008 ) and therefore may also rely less on the 338 cover of darkness to avoid the visual predators that are most active diurnally. 339
Responses to tidal cycles were also weak, with slight increases in activity observed during slack and 340 slightly falling tides and no change in movement direction. Such a subtle response was unexpected 341 based on a brief hyperbolic positioning telemetry study on primarily female snow crab off Japan 342 (Kanawa et al. 2014) , where snow crab were qualitatively observed to move into currents of 6-7 cm/s. 343
Modelled tidal current velocities in our area during the first 3 days post-release are comparable to those 344 observed by Kanawa et al. (2014) , averaging 5 cm/s across the tidal cycle and reaching up to 13 cm/s 345 (http://navigator.oceansdata.ca portal). Even slow current velocities could provide important scent cues 346 to scavenging crabs but such behaviours, if they exist, did not emerge as an important explanatory 347 variable. 348
Snow crab are stenothermic and their population dynamics are heavily influenced by changes in water 349 temperature (e.g. Zisserson and Cook 2017). Laboratory work (Foyle et al. 1989; Maynard 1991) and 350 limited field observations (Maynard 1991) suggest that temperature is also a key driver of snow crab 351 activity. For example, Foyle et al. (1989) observed in the laboratory that snow crab moved faster in 352 warm environments (0-18°C), but these high temperature movements were restricted to short bursts of 353 activity, whereas snow crab in that study were more continuously active at temperatures between 0 and 354 3°C. Even small shifts in temperature can negatively affect snow crab movement physiology. For 355 example, walking can induce oxygen debts in snow crab when water temperatures are increased from 356 0°C to 3.5°C (Maynard 1991) . Such rising metabolic costs with temperature likely constrain snow crab to 357 temperatures less than 7°C (Foyle et al. 1989) . Observations in the lab and in the wild suggest snow crab 358 pursue low energy lifestyles with considerable time in sedentary modes (Foyle et al. 1989; Maynard 359 1991; Kanawa et al. 2014 ). In our study, water temperature explained little of the variation in observed 360 movement velocities but the trends we observed were significant and did support the idea thatD r a f t movement velocities generally increase with temperature within the typical range of temperatures in 362 our study area (0-3°C). Movements observed under natural conditions will probably rarely reach the 363 maximum capacity of snow crab except during predator avoidance or mating (Maynard 1991) . Within 364 this physiological envelope, it appears there is room to achieve the modest velocities that characterize 365 normal snow crab movements. This is supported by the observation that tagged snow crab moved 366 significantly faster in the first 24 h following release. 367
The absence of strong environmental influence on movement appears to be largely driven by the 368 behavioural plasticity of snow crab coupled to the more stable offshore environments they occupy 369 compared to the often studied inshore crab species. In snow crab, movement velocities regularly 370 spanned 1-2 orders of magnitude within short timeframes. Limited observations of movements by snow 371 crab have been conducted in laboratory studies and through camera observations in the wild as well as 372 inferred from other smaller scale telemetry studies (Maynard et al. 1991; Kanawa et al. 2014) . The 373 velocity results observed in this study generally correspond to those observed in coastal areas where 374 Maynard (1991) found snow crab in 4°C water moved at 11-26 m/h (n=4). However, our measured 375 velocities were much higher than found in individuals tracked at 1°C in other studies (2-9 m/h, Maynard 376 1991; 6 m/h, Foyle et al. 1989) . Our results were also higher than those obtained from mark-recapture 377 observations (Brethes and Coulombes 1990 cited by Maynard; 1991), which averaged 5-9 m/h 378 depending on depth strata and presumably temperature. Underestimates of speed would be expected 379 for mark-recapture studies as any deviation from a linear movement path would not be accounted for. 380
Telemetry studies such as ours would likely provide more robust estimates of instantaneous speeds than 381 traditional studies. Nevertheless, our results should still be considered minimum estimates as our 382 underlying movement paths could incorporate brief periods of inactivity. While we were unable to 383 separate sedentary from active behaviour between consecutive locations (i.e. a track segment), the 384 movement tracks indicated that animals in our study remained active for a large portion of time and no 385 D r a f t animals were observed to remain within a small area for very long. This is in contrast to some laboratory 386 (Foyle et al. 1989) about 30% of snow crabs were mobile. The observed differences might be explained by the confinement 391 and stress of laboratory conditions (Foyle et al. 1989) or the sensitivity of accelerometer sensors 392 (Kanawa et al. 2014) , for which little detail was provided. 393
The spatial nature of movements also varied in this study, with clear periods of meandering interspersed 394 with directed linear movements. Phases of movement were often maintained for several days. While it 395 is tempting to assign such patterns to foraging and dispersal behaviours, no obvious differences in 396 velocity were apparent that might distinguish different motivations to move. Patterns of localized 397 movement interspersed with periods of dispersal are characteristics of Levy Flight movement patterns; 398 which are thought to be advantageous in systems with patchy prey fields (Humphries et al. 2010) . Due 399 to the generalist nature of snow crab diet and homogenous nature of the substrate in the study area we 400 had little expectation that snow crab movements would be characterized as Levy Flight or other 401 foraging-based descriptor. 402
The homogeneity of habitat may be a factor explaining the lack of site fidelity displayed by our tagged 403 snow crab. Most tagged animals quickly left the telemetry array to roam the Sydney Bight basin and 404 few returned. Most animals that were relocated by mobile surveys were within 10-15 km of the release 405 site; a distance that allowed access to shallower slope habitats where mating occurs (Mullowney et al. 406 2017) . Occupation of shallow water was followed by a return to deep water habitats and a small 407 increase in the number of animals detected by our array in mid-March, 2016. However, the majority of 408 tagged animals were detected beyond our fixed telemetry array, or not at all. Other decapods show 409
animals in the population for 2013-2014 in eastern Cape Breton was 1% females (Cook et al. 2015) , 434 whereas western Cape Breton was >55% females (Hébert et al. 2017 ). This suggests that males had a 435 much greater likelihood of finding a mate in waters off western Cape Breton compared to those of 436 eastern Cape Breton. During the current study, sex ratios of mature snow crab were >20% female in 437 eastern Cape Breton (DFO 2016) , while the sex ratio remained similar to that observed in 2013-2014 in 438 western Cape Breton. 439
All life-stages / sexes of tagged snow crab during both autumn releases displayed a general tendency to 440 move in a southerly direction beginning in October. For juveniles and females, which were captured on 441 slope habitats and released into the study area, this shift in distribution may at least in part represent a 442 return to their preferred habitat (but see below). The directional shift of our adult males however, 443 combined with subsequent Wave Glider relocations of many animals in proximity to slope habitats, 444
suggests that these animals were initiating their annual mating migration, but much earlier than would 445 be expected. It is well established that mature or maturing snow crab undertake migrations to 446 shallower water to moult or mate in the spring; returning to deeper water in the fall (reviewed by 447 Mullowney et al. 2017) . The up-slope movements are often 10s of kilometres, vary according to local 448 bathymetric conditions (Mullowney et al. 2017) and are thought to be triggered by water temperature 449 (Conan et al. 1996; Biron et al 2007) . The entry into shallower water by adult males is timed to avoid 450 seasonally warm surface waters. The much earlier initiation of movement observed in our study might 451 be explained by the fact that much of the existing knowledge of snow crab movement patterns are 452 based on data collected from surveys with low temporal resolution or from small-scale telemetry 453 studies. Furthermore, in our study area, the relatively flat bottom of Sydney Bight means that autumn 454 movements toward the slope habitats does not result in great changes of water depth. In our study 455 area, surface waters temperatures peaked in mid-September and continued to cool to sub or near 0°C 456 temperatures in the spring (March and April). In contrast, the deep water in the area of the array 457 D r a f t continued to warm until December. Therefore, it is possible that individuals were staging near slope 458 habitats until thermal conditions were optimal for mating. 459
The extent of southerly movements was consistent with those previously documented in the wild for 460 snow crabs of different lifestages/sexes. This was true even for the animals which we translocated 461 during the study. Juvenile males in our study migrated earlier and moved further than females and, to a 462 lesser extent, adult males. Within a specific area, migrations are typically greatest for juvenile males 463 and primiparous females, which typically occupy deeper, warmer waters before moving to shallower 464 mating and moulting grounds (Mullowney et al. 2017) . In contrast, multiparous females showed a 465 reduced seasonal up-slope movement (Lovrich et al. 1995; Mullowney et al. 2017) . 466
The lifestage/sex comparisons in this study were somewhat confounded by the fact that juvenile males 467 and females were relocated from hard-bottom slope habitats into the mud-bottomed habitat typically 468 occupied by adult males. The shift of these lifestage/sex classes to habitats that they normally avoid 469 might be expected to trigger compensatory responses such as a quick return to more favorable slope 470 habitats (Biron et al. 2007) Ocean engineering technologies are rapidly advancing, now permitting the development of both small 497 and large scale marine industrial projects that were previously not possible. This "Ocean Industrial 498
Revolution" (McCauley et al. 2015) will bring great social and economic benefits to human societies, but 499 it will be critical that we plan and manage these in ways that do not compromise the health and 500 resilience of ocean ecological communities which similarly support the food security and economic well-501 being of human communities. The influence of the subsea cable installation on snow crab in Sydney 502 D r a f tDays Since Release Velocity (m/h)
